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governments
contrcltheuse
n theUnitedStates,local
limof landthroughzoningordhancesthatprescribe
itations on eachparcelof land in ajurisdiction. Unless
subjectto applicationfor change,and subsequently
changed,zoning ordinancesare static.Municipalities
arenot requiredto ensuredevelopmentfeasibilityof all
plans,whichidentifyandalloproperties.
Comprehensive
catepotentialproperty developmentopportunitiesand
providedirectionfor zoning.Suchplansare
constraints,
not perfect,however,and werenot intendedto be so static and inflexibleasto inhibit changein responseto unanticiDated
communifvtrendsandnee<is.
The increasingtendencyto givenearlyexclusiveweight
to the consistencyof a zoningaction with the comprehensiveplanprecludes
the
plan from serving as a
flexible guide in the exerciseof discretion.In order
for zoningdecisionsto reflect consideration of
other important factors,
includingregionalneeds,
not alwaysevaluatedin a comprehensive
plan,suchdiscretionis needed.
The StandardZoningEnablingAct,which waspassed
in 1924andis thebasisof moststatezoninglaws,provides
plan."
that zoning be "in accordwith a comprehensive
IArhenthe issuearoseasto what type of planninghad to
be doneto satisrythat requirement,numerouscourtsrejectedtherequirement
of a planningdocumentor process.
them
Whenplanswereadopted,courtsoftenconsidered
to serveasnonbindingguides.The requirementcouldhave
beenrenderedsuperfluousby the interpretationthat it
lncreasingsimplymeantthat zoninglawsbe reasonable.
ly, however,courts and legislaturesrequire,appropriately,
that planningbe conductedprior to and apartfrom the
In many states,a plan,
enactmentof zoningregulations.
onceadopted,is no longera guide.Instead,the comprehensiveplan becomesa mandateor eventhe legale<1uivalentof a colstitution for future land useand developmentwithin a community.Suchquasi-constitutionalstatus
plansgreaterimportancethan envigivescomprehensive
sionedby earlyzoningproponents.
As a constitutionfor futurelanduseanddevelopment
(asopposedtotheadvisorystatusoriginallyintended),the
plan raisesthe questionofwhat rolezoncomprehensive
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planis raisedto the
ing is left to play.Ifthecomprehensive
level of law by statuteor judicial declaration,the validity
oflocal landusezoningdecisionscoulddependsolelyon
plan.
with the comprehensive
whethertheyareconsistent
plan would
The failureto conform to a comprehensive
lnnm
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While the trend hasbeenin favor of comprehensive
planshavingquasi-constitutional
statusand, therefore,
provingdecisive
in the evaluationofland usereguiations,
the maiontyrule currentlydoesnot requirelocalgovernplan separatefrom zonmentsto preparea comprehensive
ing regulations.
Examplesof statesnot requiringa sepaplan includeIllinois and New York.
ratecomprehensive
The Illinoisenablingactprcvidesthat such"plansshallbe
advisoryand...shallnot be construedto rcgulateor control the useof pdvate property in any waf' Accordingly,
planis mereunderthe majorityrule,tl-lecomprehensive
ly one factorconsideredin a zoningchangedecisionor
court case.SomestatessuchasMissouri,Montana,and
plan asa factor,
New ]erseyconsiderthe comprehensive
one,in evaluatingland use
but not a decisiveor exclusive
regulations.The increasingnumber of statesthat givecomprehensive
plans<1uasi
constitutionalstatusin evaluating
land useiegulationsincludeCalifornia,Florida,Oregon,
andWashington.InCalifornia,for instance,the statelegbetweenzoningandthe plan
islaturemandatedconsistency
with the plan
suchthat a landuseregulationinconsistent
is invalidor must be madeto conformto the plan.
plan'sdisclosureof municipal obA comprehensive
jectivesmaybe necessary
for equaltreatmentof similarly situatedproperty ownerswithin the municipality.As
plansservea usef, functionby prosuch,comprehensive
viding some consistencyand impartiality in local administrativedecisiors.Thevalidityoflocal land usezon
ing decisions,
however,shouldnot be measuredonly by
their consistencywith the municipal plan. A comprehensiveplan may be just asarbitrary and irresponsible
asthe municipal zoning ordinanceif the plan reflects
nothing more than the municipality'sarbitrary desires,
or shiftto unforeseen
or is sofixedastobe unresponsive
Most statestatutes
ing land useneedsand preferences.
definethe requirementsof a compre
do not adequately
hensiveplan,or evenrequirethat theybekeptuP to date,
plan and zoning ordi
or specifthow a comprehensive
nanceinterrelate.Solong asa communityadheresto the
comprehensiveplan, a plan is equally legally viable

whetherit is five,ten, 15,or 20 yearsold. Becauseplans can be whateverlocal governmentswant them to be, regionalneedscan
be ignored,regionalgrowth and development
patternsdistorted,and negativeexternalities
imposedon adjoiningcommunities.
plan
Inconsistencywith the comprehensive
developed
factors
trumped all other ,udicially
whentheboardof trustees
ofa northernChicagoareasuburb recendyoverruledthe communiry'splanningcommission
by denf ng a
developert requestfor a zoning changeliom
officeto residentialuse.The trusteesdid not
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disagree
with the resultsof an officemarket
studythat found it would be years,if eveqbefore office spacecould be viably developedon
the site.Supportfor the finding includedthe
28 percentvacancyrate,obtainablerentswell
below replacementcosts,and,amongother
the factthat the site
competitivedisadvantages,
waslocatedin ajurisdictionwith veryhigh taxes,just acrossthe streetftom one with low
property taxes.Vacantbuildingsor already
availablesitesfor of6ce spacein the low-tax
jurisdiction could accommodate
at leastten
years'worth of robustdemand.

Nor did tl.retrusteesdisputethe finding of
an acuteneedfor housingfor emptynesters,
which the developerproposedto provide,and
the absenceof any vacantland in the communityfor residential
uses.WhiJezoningis
not requiredto ensurethe developmentfeasibility of all propertiesin ajurisdiction,fosteris a properpurposeof zoning.
ing feasibility
and in this case,rezoningof the site fiom office to residentialusewould havehad that efexpressing
fect.The testimonyof residents
supportfor the project,includingsomewho
wishedto buy units for themselvesor their
parents,wasunusual,aswasthe absenceof
objectionsfrom adjoiningproperty owners
and the limited number of objectionsfrom
commrmityresidents.
The boardof trusteesjustifiedits opposition to the requestedzoning changeon the
groundsthat it would be inconsistentwith the
plan. The board alsowasconcomprehensive
useswouldnot gencernedLhatdreresidential
erateasmuch revenueasoffice useswould. If
housing
it wasfeasible
to developofficespace.
for empty nesters-given the additional sales
andproperryta,re.it wou.ldhavegenerdledwould not havehad an adversefiscalimpact.In
addition, notlvithstanding nearby residential
neighborhoodson the other sideof the street,
thetrusteesfelt that residensof the unis would
be isolatedftom tie restof the community.
The justifications that the trusteesusedto
denythe zoningchange,while not unusual,
and the sustainablelegislativezoning reasons
for denial,are troublesome.The customarl
fiscalcontentionto justiry the resistance
to residentialdevelopmentimpliesthat eachmunicipality hasthe right to reject an increased
number of residentialusessimplybecausethey
would requireadditional public services.This
practiceby manyIocalgovemmentshascaused
a housingshortage.
The denialof the zoning chalge precluded
fteedomofchoicein a situationwherethehousing opportudtywould not haveimposedharm
on others.As a result,the needsof empty-nester
households
will not bemet in thecornmunity.
plans
The insistencethat comprehensive
be consistentwith zoning may rcflect the attitude that it is possibleto eliminate the need
for zoningchangesby developinga pedect,
long term plan for future development.Insteadofbecomingdevicesto control discretion, suchplansareusedto eliminateit in a
growing number of statesfollowing the legal
precedentset in California.Unlike zoning,
which is static,a plan shouldbe a flexibleguide
theexercise
of discretion-not
lhalfacilitate"
serveasa straitjacket.

